[Isolation of ribosomal subparticles from human placenta containing intact rRNA and determination of the functional activity of the 80S ribosome].
The method for isolation of human placenta ribosomal subunits containing intact rRNA has been determined. The method uses fresh unfrozen placenta. Activity of 80S ribosomes obtained via reassociation of 40S and 60S subunits in non-enzymatic poly(U)-mediated Phe-tRNAPhe binding, was near 75% (maximal [14C]Phe-tRNA(Phe) binding was 1.5 mol Phe-tRNA(Phe) per mol of 80S ribosomes). Activity of 80S ribosomes with damaged rRNA isolated from frozen placenta was 2 times lower (the maximum level of poly(U)-dependent Phe-tRNA(Phe) binding was 0.7 mol per mol of ribosomes). The activity 80S ribosomes in poly(U)-mediated synthesis of polyphenylalanine was determined by using fractionated ("ribosomeless") protein synthesising system from rabbit reticulocytes. In this system up to the 50 mol of Phe residues per mol of 80S ribosomes are incorporated in acid insoluble fraction in 1 hour, at 37 degrees C. The obtained level of [14C]phenylalanine incorporation is three times as much as the amount of Phe residues observed for the ribosomal subunits, isolated from frozen placenta.